
Onml M«va.

The 6MRU7 of tb« Interior bu re-
cciml a UlcgTsm from the (ntudi of
Bcrger, wuo .u ejected from the Pap-
.io Indian reservation, Arizona, re-

qaettinx the withdraw*! of L"c:t«4
Ststea troops from the tract in dispute.
The 8ecirUtr declined to |(ntrii the fc-

quest. and declares tbj: matter must nv
wain in statu 400 until acti >u is h >d
by the Doited State* Court upon the
Government's appeal from the decision
of the Territorial Court in Derger's
favor.
The National UspuUican publishes an {interview with Po«tmaster General

Vila*, in which that ge&lleaiau i* quoted
a* hating uiJ: "The prograr-itae of
the whole Cabinet is to select o&eiuis
for their worth aud value to the Got- !
crnment," aud as having mid further. |
that "the poliry of the Adtuinistrati n
is to bear out the tin' service rules to i
their full extent in the management of
the various departments. 1 shall en¬
force the rule* here."

It is understood that it is the inten¬
tion of thfc President to reduce tue cleri¬
cal force of th -J White House, and to do
nwav with the/ elaborate tccord of all*

business brought there. In accordauc
with this proposed curtailment of the

mansion were notified that after the 13th
inst. their services wiil not be requited.
Thtrw a:e, Ilenry C. Morton, of Ohio;
J. S. Bolway. of Ohio, aud \V. It. l>uke,
of Wo.4 Virginia; cl rk-> at s> i.RoO, (fl,-
CuO and (l.-lOV per annum respectively,
nnd O. L. Ju«ld, telegraph operator,
who receives $1,400.
lhe Current asks: "Are the people

of the United State > reoonciieii to the
idea of lloruioiji-.su? Shall they foreTir
ait dumb and let this pestilence spread?"
As far as it is a religion, yes! Hut as
far aa it ufTectn the civil {toiicy of the
country, to! Polygamous MorniocUtn
is a greater stench in decent mwtrils to¬
day tlum ever before. The determina¬
tion of the people to obliterate it grows
stronger vaca day. 'I he hoar is not far
distant when a patient jieople a ill prove
to the world that there is a |<uss at which
patience ceases to be a virtue. 1-2 .

The proceeding* of the Nevada Silver
Convention, held ut Carson Cily. Janua¬
ry 31st, have been published in pam¬
phlet form, aud copies distributed. It is
a document of forty-six pages, and the
tjjxtgraphy reflects great cictlit ufon
State Printer llarlo*-. five thousand
Copies will at once be put into circulation
throughout the country. Cepies will be
.cot to every newspaper of iutltlenoe in
the Bouth, West and East; to every Gov¬
ernor, S-.natorand Congressman, aiul in¬
to all ehunneis where they will do the
most good. Much is expected from the
.ble paper by ex-Senator Fatrell on the
silver question, which 311s thirteen pages
of tlui paiiiphiet. The Constitution of
the Nevada Silver Association is al-si to
b* f.-und between the covers.
General Laraont intends to <lo awuy

with the present system of keeping a
(ail and elaborate record of ull bu-.iues*
brought to the attention of the President,
And to contine tl>« record to such mat¬
ters onl.v um require his individual not¬
ion. All other document* will lie refer¬
red t~> the department to which tlicv r: -
late, uud a simple record k« pt of their
reference.
The number of upj»iie.iti«:i^ for l'ost-

ranst 'rsliip* receive 1, Moud.iy, .it tlic
Forioffice Department hits never lieeu
equaled iu unj previous day, und the
.First Assistant Postmaster General
found it necessary to detail a s[>eciul
force of employe* to tile hem

Kepub'.i.ali Scuatjri held a caucus
Monday afternoon to further disc uss I lie
formation of committees. The »-ubjeit
Van talked over at len gth, hut nothing
slccihd. Incident tlly, treaties were
mentioned, and the question asl.ed
m Ik lie r tht y li id Utter be considered
at the present xwiou. No one advo¬
cated that and no one opposed it. The
aubject wan fiuiiliy lu.t to the caucu.i
coinnit.ee to determine.

First AssUt.ltit Poit.iiaster General
Crosby han residue J and his resignation
h is lieeu accepted.
The Court-iu irtiul t'> tiy lil-Surg.'onGeneral W iles met Monday und ud- jtill April i itn.
At '2 o'docl; nieiuU'.-s of the dipio- i

juatiu corps called otli :ially ou the new
Secretary of Statu.
The i r sident again held open house

ou Monday, and rccei red u large uum-
b r ol visitor!!, including Congressional
delegations troui Revcr.il Mt ite.s. iu
order t > devote bis attention to official
matt- i*. requiring action at the present
special session of the K< n.ite, it is prob-nh.e th it lie w ill have to deny bin.self
to visitors :or a l< w days.
The Unit Lake Tribune nay*: "The

ladies of the Melhod-.nl Church will give
a bubble sociable to-lnorrow evening."Ill the inline of nil Unit's curious what

is n "bubble socibie?" Would not John
W«»iey, and F»tor Cartwright, and
]li*hop Simpson actually bubble over
with delight if they oould lie p rmitted
to r.tlurti to this niundau) np'iere and
pirticipnte in one ol' these modern re¬
ligion* ex rcises?
What shall be done with the f'JO.OOt)

which Washoe pays »u Llku county for the
.tlnivcirsify? i* the question which now
Agitate* the puldic mind.

Let it be dvoted ci.lnsivly to Kd lint
Clonal purpose*.

President Cleveland wa* born ill Ks-
«e( county. New Jersey, on March I H,
JH'J/, und consequently will lie forty-
adglit yeai* of age in a few day*. Hi*
tli st money wa* earn.d when a boy of
sdxleeii year* be entered the village stare
at a salary of $50 tor th« lirat year with
a ptoraUo »f #J(»0 for Die fteeoutl.

T(ie Central Pisolite IUi!r"<id JIn*pftnl
treated 104 patient* during the mouth of
February.
Johu W. M ick ly reached New York

City, Hundajr from J.ur'.pe.

Tin weather '<* growing cold. th» U- j
romrtet i« falling. the atorni has r*atli¬
ed the moucta.i.» uliu job butu ov pre¬
pare for winter.
Tbe once famous "PeOt Bell Bind¬

ers." or what tl» re is Irlt of tbv (ami!v.
to wit, tbe o!'t ma »u-J tbe old vomtn,
»p<i R'pn-liflr "C >cl "5 years old.
are no« iii^lhc Cortland County Poor
Hoi**, »'J art dej«udent upon public
chanty for food- .

Geo. Wallace. United State* Minister
at Constantinop'e, hn resigned.
Lafia 4 Band's powder works ceivr

Newburg. Ky .. exploded Monday, kill- '

Thirty h *rs>f *ere bartitJ in a fir»-
iu the Octah Hou&e Mublcs at Provi-
dtsit, H. I.. Saniiir.

Solvation Amir -*-rvir.-<4 in Chicago,
Sunday wire brvkru up ly rough*.
One nan was nn-r tel.
The fishing v *Sulntnou Poole*

of Gloucester, Mass., i<t lost with all
on board.fifteen men.

General Wolsey !a. Itl a general review
of the Nile uprlit ai.y i rce, now n-
UD it-il at K' rti ljut Mouday.

Th*-' r> ur gu-irdof Gen. buller's troops
have 6rriv. I .» Kurd fn>ia Gakduk in a

terribly fatigued condition.
1U-*. Vi. Xt v.:i iu, wji he! New Or¬

leans San liy -'Teniug ea route for New
York in obedience to « »um:uons frcui
tbe family of General Gntit.
The f.io-oni cathriral iu Glasgow,

Scotland, wbi.-h lurk-! but tw.j year* of
being urea icaturic.i old, w is or: Sire
Sunday, and for a tiaie there was much
excitement, but the lianie* were extin¬
guished With little diuiige.
Undtr the new Judicial Law, Elko

county will be required to pay J-.lio
annually for Ju lgr'» s i!r.ry.
Warren An;rl, of Wells gave tbe Is-

dipesden r cilice a friendly cal! to-day.
lie goes up by this evening's train.
The company of Infantry tinder com¬

mand of Captain Saninierh ty*. n->w at
Pott IIa!!evk. a'ill w!i i>e withdrawn
and a coi: p.,..y fixia Angel I>htiil, un¬
der command <¦( Cnp.ain S.iv *g», will
occupy tbe Post.
A note front J. J. lU-ik. who left Star

Val.cy last Fall for the Hast, dated Me-
chauiesviile, Indiana, M-.reh Ctli, btut *

that he * il return t » Klku .ml Star
valley next iujuui, and will in.- pleased
to meet ol.l mends to v!tJia Lie scud*
regards.
Hou. A. T. St<-srnf » of White Pine,

hat been appoint- d t'rincipal of the
Stat<- I'uiver-ity. A l».-u<-r selection
could hardly h we l>-,n Mule.- Eureka
Leader.
EiVo County will not Icrto the Univ.-r-

alter all, as it is the general i:ii|>r- ssion
that tbv Act is unconstitutional, and will
be so decided by tho Courts.
Let our young men aud maidens be

ready to start in with the opening of
the University next Monday.

lac story uf tbe wonderful cart, whi. li
i.t the result of the imaginative powers
of the fertile brain of Saia Davis, has
been going the rounds of the press until
it is accepted «s a fact, instead of u
»¦(»» imitation of Jules Verne.

Juitpli Wail, with his wife nnd three
children,* living fix miles south of La-
moure, I), 'i'. retired nt the usual hour
Friday uight iu good hcdllt, but a

i.-ei^hbor who called next morning found
all but thu woman ttneoneious. tine
child, nged 5 years, u?. i dead. Mrs.
Hal!, who was burelv nblc to speak,
could give no explanation. They ap¬
parently have Ix-en poisoned. Hall's
face is terribly swollen and discolored,
and tlia doctors think the entire family
will die.

ing t»vo iiji'j,

Tho met.-orological observations of
Prof. Cliarlen Friend of the Carson Ob¬
servatory, nliovr tli.it tin* climate of Ne¬
vada is undergoing it gradual change,
the rain-fall increasing and the wind¬
storm decreasing in » corresponding
r.ttio.

The item puldished ycstenlny in rcf-
eri'nee to Major Dennis as a guberna¬
torial candidate and credited to the
Carson Appeal, wu9 followed by a brief
cm. luont which should have 1-een credit¬
ed to the Kt-iio .lourtial. The omission
was unintenti'>nil on our part.

In 1! tuiil'un, On., according to the
Journal of that place, tli'.-re liveH a gen¬
tleman who find* that one specie* of
meat for oth« r men in poison to him.
lie enn not tolerate hen's eggs. A sip
of coffee settled with egg unsettle* hi*
stomach and makes him sick. The pr< s-

i, ence of eggiCitt.anything he eats uaime-
ates him, ami 'ess thin the twentieth
part of one ep^ has made him nick for
days, To handle broken eggs blisters

| hit fingers, and to eat a single egg he
thinks would kill liiiu.

Hny Cleveland say! what shall tie done
Whin these petitions by the ton

Are rolling into Washinton
All headed each and every one.

"l'oittoffice."
Henry Ward llcechcr, who formerlyheld tin- position of oils of America's

great meu, seems to Is- developing a pe¬culiar penchant for the almond-eyedCelestial. Of CIcAfland's inaugural he
says: "There is hut one% paragraph I
object t»; that is on tho Chinese. It
either should have gone further, or not
gouc at all. 1 protest agajfisl singling
out any nation different from nil other
nations. It may l-e Into that we should
discourage men who come here to make

a little money and then leave the countryhut if wn shut th« Chinese out for this,
we ought to do the s Hue with nit other
people who come here just to make n
little money and leave the country.With that exception, it Is ndiuiraMe.
There I* a rumor on the streetii this

evening that (iotertior Adamn has
¦>i*fucd 1 la mill r« temperance bill

Aii intimate fries 1 of H..
~ ¦»...j ".ins.

n fcrtoor to tl-.t pr-.posed candidacr of

1u,mn in is^f. l-hi.
"-y U»r. i. no foundation

for the roifor that BUiae »iil be * can-
f,,r **re«denc,. .nd th«t iu

!aU cau""« BWd, had no of
***** WrrteJ- That he did not desire
the nomination .( Chicago, aCll tLml tltv

^¦WUMBVU. was made as , lnatUr
of «luiy. Uit w,th no ho,* of Rccce,s.
W b«n the Cabinet nominations were

Uk.n up in t ircutive session. Kiddle-
r^-er objected to the imniediste oousid-

eralion of the nomination of liavard.
He rtated briefly that ho did ro because
of Uayord's alttnde ujk»u the Irish ques-
t»on KiddieVrger thought him more
English thau American. Uayard'aname

^
Wn* fim fjB^ u< lht t^u>iJer3ltiun
of all weut over, uudrr th.- rule. of the
Senate, for a day.
The Whit; ilou.se presented a busy

«oece fhurxUr. A stream of callers
poured into the Mansion from the hoi:.-
the iooTi opened until lute iu the day.
The President hud a:i early Ireakiast,
auJ Ulcu completed the orsaaixati. u of
hi* Cabinet and sent their uuurt to'the
Senate. A number of organizations vis¬
ited the white house before uoou and
were received by the Presi lent iu the
East Koont.
fhc Presideut gave n-jticc that he

would receive all «Lj uii-ht choose to
come b, twee-u i an 1 1 o'clock, and dur¬
ing that time thousand* of -.tracer, paid
their re*j>ec!s to the Chief M *gi*ti»te.
rue Pr.-aideut re-eivel them all in the
East Room and shook hinds with them
all. 1 Le crowd passed through iu siu-
gle fl.e. and, owing to the immense uuni-
her prceutitg theinselves, i; w u: louu.l !
nectary to <li*|>en*« with the formality
of intr.xluction. The President, how¬
ever. r«.-c_>gai2»d m .uy acquaintances I
in the line iiiij greet d them by naiue. j
_

°Uw 'Jl tU last oaiciiil U(.ts of Speaker !
Carlisle was the appointment of Ilolmau
Hatch of Miwoun. Peel, Cannon and
Kyan as a cosimitte. and authorized l.y I
the legislative appropriation bill, to iu- i
Te»tg*te tie expenditure of the appro- !
print. .ur Indian school-., and the ad¬
ministration of the laws relative to Y« I- 1

lounioue P::rfc.
One of President Cleveland's first acts

:n connection with his official household
was a decision : . r. Lain O. L. Piudeii as

assistant to priv..to secretary Lan out,
Prndeu was appaia.ej by PrejiJcut
Grant as Imurur oi Prosid.uti .l com-

mouications t.» eith-r ;i .us.- of Congress
auJ Jurinjso my n laii»iistratioi;s has
becoajj a f .miliar fj^ i:, to all who are
connecteti -u auy way With ..train, at ti».
Caji.tol. J(:s retenu .u is hi artily com-
mended U ineiuber.i uii parties and !
reprcKoiit.itivc^ u; Jiif

II. L. Bynit of ours has utheived
military distinctiou in Leiu^ couimis-
«oned an Aid.de.Ca«,,p w;th the r.u.k ol
Major. rhu "Mujah" will l« accorded
an appropriate military reception on his
arriv.tl at L'ku'a capita!.

7RZ IXDLZZXbZHT .

The Ixdkpksdcxt is n..w ,/!r-
lil ineutiy established i:i the brick bmld-

"J pos.tc- the liepot Hotel, three
doors we .i of ihe lunii r. win ie we ahi.li
bt- pleased to meet ali irieii.Ls who feel
tIix|iosed to favor «;s with a call.

l'lneliix i.k_. wo have arisen from the
Aftlies, i;ud next week we Khali U- fully
prepared to res,u,:e u,e regal .r publi¬
cation ,,f both Daily find Weekly e.litiotM
with new pres-i, new typ} and e very fa-
cil.ty for .loing .l| kinds of job work
with lientness and dispatch, and we re-

H|»eetfolly ..olieit a libird share of pul-
lie i»atroiiJi£e.

NEVADA LEGISLATURE.

The following hills have Wfii pnsseil:
T'lr the co:uj>il.iii>>n of tl»» St.it*' hy
11 lilt y ainl lliisunioinl for $2."i00; An-
tli 111 app liiiliiient of State de¬
tectiven; (or jtrt-s-rviiin ree.triln in office
of Secretary of State; nnitiuliu^ Act
liccmtiug drummer*; r«-ftnnli Jit* cost of
<o:nnuns;oin of Nut irn-i li'^islntt tl o>U
of office; iiiiHinliny Aet r«i;nli.tiue fees
mid coinjwiiHitliou for official io.rvicei>;
niui'bilii.k' Aft li-lntiiitf to the power* of
the <«uVelU"i ; to regulate the cuuip< li¬
gation of enmity ollicera.

Joint resolution rclutive to iiuiemtint:
tlr1 C institution, ji ihh <1.
Assembly hill providing for inuintn-

11 1nco nml sujiervinion of public nchool-i.
Keini'c hill to flj the rate of Shite luxa¬

tion. I'aitiied. !."> to 1,
Dciium |{i»vi' I. tiieof reconsideration.
Senate hill public school Aet. I'nswd

. 10 to 0.
Aksemhly hill, Kcvciltlo hill. I'mwed

. IK to «.
Senate hill, dog tax hill. I'msm-iI.

1!) to 0.
In the Awinhly Tnrritin introduced a

joint memorial a nd resolution relative
to sheep husbandry in the Ciutetl Slates.
lKe<pie.*l< our ll< |ir(ttentiiliven lo use
nil liollorihlj effort* to testore the wool
t.irilT. ) l'an«,l .31 to 2.

Assembly hill, mi Aet consolidating
certain county officer* in this State.

| I'.ffeots counties polling '2.IMI0 vote*
only. ) IIiiIm HUH|>tin1iMl ami pn*ne<l.

Assembly lull, mi Aet to mneliil mi
Act to regulate proceeding* in eivil cane*
in Courts of thi,,th e of the State, Passed
.III to 3.
Assembly hili, an Aet to promote habits

of troij."'ranee. I'ltsm-d -.'II to 3.
«. . ^

Wesley Johnson, of Tonno, and K. C".Hardy, of l.ittlc I,.ike, who have been
attending nioctlng of the NevadaLive Stork Association at Winnoiiincca,arrived hy but evening* train ntnl
.topped over hern to-day.

I'll" passage of ilr. l'owi II'h Iio« lawwill prove a Iiooii to the long sufferingami patient citizens of Klko, us Well asother town* of the State.
l-'iiie Ulackhw.y lliundy at lb'1 Oem.

Tlf!Ttri>r Swine.
Th- following important bill, intro-

i by Mr. iVw.ll F*'nu«»rr 1 J.
j ha» pistnl both Hearts and only ckiU
1 "pptoval of tfce Governor So become
, a Uw. Following is the fail text of the
bill:

Sfcc-riox I. It cL.-.Il be oalavfal fjr
any swiu^, vfcerp, ^«t or goat* tc mn
't Iwiji-, or th* ownrr or owner*, or any
person or ftnons having in charge any
swine, «beep, goat or goats to jx-Tiait or

allow them to rnn at Itir^ within ihe
ordinary iiHilts ot any city or town of
thU Stat«-, during auy perii-d of the year.
Said urJin \ry limit* ill !». defined a*

follows: Within an li;eorj<»rt;« I city or

town the limits fLi.ll be <!. fined iu scid
incorporation clause or clun ><-»; and!
withiu a town or city not iuLvrjKirntctl iu
this State, the said "ordinary limit*"

'

shall bedetiutd asfoliow*: Within stlc-h

j city or town, which contains one handled

J or tnor>- inhabitants, th- ..aid iiruts shall
defined as K-iug witliiu a radius of

"tie mil.-, radiating iriai the l'ostoflice
of said rilj or town.

It shall be the duty of anv

CoUbt ,l.|r> tlic privilege of any citi-
sen of or ia any town de« rilx*d in Sec. j
tiou one of this Act, to i:u{>cnnd uuv I
swine, sheep, gu.-t or goats.

J. "lac owner or owners, ai'ent or

agents, having jurisdiction or charge
¦>f nny sviue. nh?e p. giint or goats, nholl
be fined five dol!ni-< for each aud every !
violation of tlii ; Act, ati 1 >is much more '
as in th.- wisrou oi the Court having |
jnr:-di. ti.>ti t't e.'i: ¦. stithcient amount
to cover :ill d ita.ivfc.-..

.

£>£<.*. 1. Any Cyiiitablv*, jx rsoii or r- J
soils having in charge, after they have

h tt itn|K>tinde<I, auy sv.iue, sheep, goat J
or go.iis, .»¦ , i.,ti tj, ,: ,. ,,1, I
liiiitii J r animal ate iu his charge aud [
if not takeu out by the owner will be I
**M. After the rfpiiu^on of t>u days I
the jh isom htsiii;. *u< h animal or uni- j
mils, aud. having given lioti.e .11 a fori-
said, shall p»ist three written or printed j
notice* in conspicuous places in the
town or city where Mich auiuml o»* nui> j
luals have Uvn taken up. describing the
<wnip, i "> i 1 . ; rill ttiatks or brauds, if auv,
an I that inch animal oi* animal* will Is-
Mold by kiln to pay the charges that li ive )
Hli«l wi.I have Accrued against it ..uJ
costs. He shall sell to the kiguc-t Ud¬
der, am! upon paymeul of the purchase
money shall turn ov.-r to the haver th*
nuiiu il or unitualt sold, and after de¬
ducting the damages and cost* of sale
..had pay the b il.nicc, ii auy remains,
into the Oouuty Treasury, where it shall
remain subject to ihu laws coveruini;
o.>«.!)'. .its.

Sf.c. >. Any and nil Act* or parts of
A- 1 coutlitting with this A t in any
inatn.t r, are hen by rep. al. d. 'I his Art
shall t::Ue etfirt froUl and after lU pas¬
sage.

CLEVELAND 3 CABINET.
A L>i«pa!cu in-iii lion. l». W. (Ja~i>idy

to-day giVi g the new Cabinet othcers us
follow-*:

Secretary of State, Uayord of Dela¬
ware; Secretary of the Treasury, Man-
niu^t, New York; Secretary of War.
f.u.iicott, ol llasouchur.eti.--; S. . re:.»rv of
the Navy, \Vhi:iicy, of \e % Vori; . S-cre-
t iry oi !iie i uteri' r. I, n.i^rof il,..., .ippi;
PwwMter««Mr»|, ViUn of Wiaconsin;
AlU.ia.y Oi : al, <> irhin.i of Arkaimas;
Thus ,t usil I,;. M en that the I'le-idcnt

has selected as his ( "iisimui a.il mlvis
ets fvo turn Ir .:u New V>rk. three from
S-'inh' iu b. itcs, one Iroiu N- \v .''.nyl ind
aud hut olu* from ih tire it W. st.

Ili.llaiirt, no iloii.it, will feel somewhat
.oKr',: .'.'d .it the result, as it w is e.nili-
deiitly l ipe.t. I that M.d)oim!d would
!«. hon ired by a fioiiiUun in Clirvt land's
C'ihiiMt.

K:il< ('u*M»«:tOU wilt ilu sniiif; rirtistic
kicking 1 1 Viritiiii* Ciljr lo-nlght."«i.j »;>. t..i! I he ids."

¦ !¦ ¦ -.

Ja«per News.
The suo.v U ! ml disapp aring in tlic

canyon le.i iiu^ U> th mine.
There i « ao auow within two milts ol

town, tl»c street » iK'iti;; dusty.
Ucutiit Hikliiiciw Imh l'J.000 Ixtsbull

ol foul delivered, tu which he is daily
aililih||.
There lire two new houses Is-ing built,

one ol wiii.h in fm Johnnie AI>el, who
intends moving hi* family here as khiii
us the house is finished.

>1 ISailt wiil tominenru hauling ore
on the tirst of April.
S un Cloutier, in _. miner has

tna«bi n new strike ten miles north of
Jasper.
Two millers mine ilovii town the other

night nml look it little too much "fire
water;" "lie i >f th in pulled out a big
butcher knih and proceeded t<> dear the
saloon, but lieing nvcr|s>wered, h« wasilisirlnrit .il I turned loose until the fol¬lowing iliiy when he was arrested anilhmugni hefort the Judge. He demand-0.1 n jury trial so the constible was sent
out to s ' -ir jurors when he found there
was lint one man in town who itnl not
see (he frjeas. Il« would have s e|| itbut Was I ml up with a sever to ithuehe,
s<i til I u< I; liismisseil the prisoner prvidinghc w mi l »;¦ . back lo lli'J mine ami
not show hiuiseii in town for two weeks.

('Al.ro.
Jlv.'-C»nV Bsnatora.

Although the Legislature just ad¬
journed passed wtiat is known us "The
Non-Ticaling" Act, it is a notorious
fnct that in Ilu rnoin of the Sergeant-at-Arms there is generally a corner
where members rc«oit lo "li<|itor up."The Carson Appi il says (lie Kcrgcant-at-Arim of the Ilnii»p tells a story onthree >enalors, who one day approachedI hut corner. The money drawer of thebar is locked, nml the money g ics inthrough n small slit over the bo*. Iti< not allowed to charge for I i<| n >r, butif anyone itrinks, ho slides his eontrihu*Hon to the ".Mary Ann Fund" into thehole. lust bef' te taking a vote on the"Non-Tr. iiling" bill, ihron pompousHetmtom took their whi iky straight andmade their contribution*, and the Ser¬geant sl-Arins thought they put ill alive-dollar piece each. When lie cainelo op'-n the drawer, however, he wqsparalysed to Uml III it (here were threwof the iit-w, bright flve-cenl pieces there,whleli the three Senators rolltributed

RE3J0VA1 OF THE.STATE UKIVEB8ITT

We are indebted to Hon. John II.
Dennis for the following particular* re¬

garding the matter of the removal of the
University from this place which will 1*
of interest to our citizen* generally:

C'iisjs, March 5, l^W.
Ed. Isvkpcxpkxz: The bill nuthor¬

igins the removal of the Slate Uuiver.-ity
(torn Elko to Leuo, li;-s passed both
Houses and will donUlrw 1« approved
by the Governor, lly its provisions Elko
county reccMcs ? tnm itcuo, and
ii'j removal can take place until such
payment i > is -use, nor until the Central
l'acili: Kmtrojil Company conveys to
Elko county the ground* and buildings
wlik-b arc to become the proj*. rty of the
county. In line.', before the removal,
Elko uiust receive and a clean
title to the University building* and
laud.
A bill removing the institution to

Catson, without ! -ircbundng Elko to the
amount of o; u "ingle dollar, was only
defeated by one vote !!? tbe Se?i*t.* |;1st
Friday, although tlie n:easii.\e was op-
j . ed by uue of thu Senator* from
Ortusby county. It required the hardest
kin l of work, considerable swapping,
>T'OUg nii'l bulldoziiig.on the part of
tin- i.lko del gjtiou in the Senate to de-
feu? til* bill evei. by UKiligle Vote. There
wa-j i;o disytiisinf; the fact thr.t the feel¬
ing of the Legislature was opposed Ui
the Univ.- >ity remaining at I'IkoJand it
was also evident that it was only a ques¬
tion of time alien it W04I1I lie removed,
with the probability of ils Is-ing done
without rc-inibuisiug Elko f- r the money
sli ba I expended. It was regarded as

almost .1 certainty that the next Legisla¬
te' . ¦¦ |::h. .1 r.-iiiov.d Act, ut.d the
Elko delegation concluded it was the
l<e .t Jtolicy to lit it go upon the most
faVTabb- tern- tii it could l»e oftaiued
f'.r thtir county, rather than have it
-stolen from them two years hem e, as
was attempted duriug the present session.
The removal will probably not take

place during tb>- pici-clit year, and tie
iii 'Ututioii. uutii removed, uill continue
in ¦.pi ration as u-ual at Elko. The bi-
etii.'ti appropriation wan obtained only by
th- luiMt j . Bt nfforu upon the part
. >f the Elko Member* who tinully sue*
. . le I getting it rai ,ed from j' 1,700 to
tl'l.tMM by t.r closest kind of a shave.
I into -n-i I. rati in the feeling t x-

i«tmgin .Mid to the institution through*
it tli" State, r.Iid the strong prnb.ibilily

«' its removal by the next I.egi Iature
with ut repayment to Elko county, I In¬
here that a large majority of the people
"f that county will imlolse the uetloti of
their representatives as wise nnd judi-
II ui, ncd for the 1- st interest of thtir
com tituenU.

An cnii'n ut <liv<- m.ijh the mlvi.nre-
ni.-nt of the world und the hjip'riil ofcivilization urn! ChriHtiunity depend*oil the interchiiiujc of thought ainoiij;people mul llirir w illiliKTH. k to leiirti,mul tlmt tin' innn or woman .who op-

< tin* introduction of new Improvc-nn-nfs. ili»- tmt of n«*\v way* mul the
nm< of new tiling*. .I1011I<II1<< eondceni-

us not lieiiig i; khI iod n itful u:em-lii-rt of mirirty; nml now, if n<<t net in
your ul'l wnv*, try i» bottlt- of Yeiiiiattcnu Bittbm, Then* nluMt Hit-t<r« ..iiro HiliioiiMiicHs, Comttipiitioii,Torpid l.ivi-r, < 'idncy ('omphiwlM. In*ilii 1 -lion mul l^ynjn |min. Fur iinli- l y.ill l>ni(!tfit«ti».

E. P. tir.RDESTY'S BRAHDS.
It «nf F.lfco Gottnlj Nevok*

KMri*#* Wolln, Elko 0 > N>v.
P k. .M*. K*r m-trk*. Binoo'h crop it,riglit »n'l Und« r olopc In !#ft,

Al'rllirlpally 1 ft »ld« Un<U:aIopc |r« |«.fl<nr

E? I tip. t*nd» r l»l t In left ? »r.

J l«<ft *M«. 1'inWMl In rlrhl rar.

I* ftlilp. Under bit In left rar.

[yg »ld». Hwallow fork In rl*M
cn jf\Uft *1 Ir. Swallow fork If rlfflit ami\ju Vy ind<T ilojir In l« ft car.

'

J 5
\ f.oft »i<lr. jfl juf|

'.ir.
?

I *l.r.l altlo. lUnifr, While I'lfin County.I'n. 1« r nil*;. hi rl»t)it Mid Stuoolli rrup inIt'll Mr

Bf«rft hipsnd rldo« Srn K-flifr.il ami *111In ilr.hi or. VmilM on left flilo or Mp
w'»lli tj

CP
A

l.> ft »ld« iintni with3

l.rft hip. R >ttg'' II >rli Crn.ilIdaho,

llorpi- bf jmI on I *tt » ho ild *r.

STOCK BRANDS.

JOSEPH JAHMS.

Rangr. nuDtlagtoo
\»)!-y r -t Blc. »d.
>!«»«, H'lttinctoii.

LITTOH & HL'NTER.

lUn?. Dixie Vtlltf,!'... office » (1 d r c t a
Mi «o.

SSSjfcaa^-

LITTON & H'J TER.

Cr*mk. IN*toflk*
at lur« *4 Elko.

J. C. IVIcCOY.

Itar^r. ISuntingUm

lii'-I ; >. ? t I' ¦.t'tlRcf aJJr
¦ I'iTlttl* 'lOtl.

C. i!. hALE,

/V,if i -V. I o#U ffl f *1 '(m
If utUliirfofi Tullir.
i . .Iky* uii!> Nrv.

\l ' ¦*
'

.< '}%,1 ii U 1 1 l*L> to

If ill'"'7
* > iwii «^|P

EDWAKQ HUDSON,
l'*»«.>fflc- I'Mm*

ll'illtl ifton Vlllrv.
KU Cm untjr. K*»
v*W l<4»»r«. limit.
»n.t -n Vilify,

ll« r»*» »

. .. r|pt|«( oti
left tblKh.

. CEL3HEY,
p-.tr» 'T- ','fpWi I'-M
1 J JJ * II. r. III*. \ »

.> P.lko u 1. 1 t
Nnnli. Il*t<2*
Itttby.

A. v/. lL.::-y.

J* fflrf . <t '1 r .. . »,
Arthur. Kmby Valley,
K.tko Connty, NrviiU.
IC»I'k« . ttut>y.

FR:.D OulTSGH,

fo.lr.fflrn m|,|ri t«
!><>';. King)-. Hul>r
Villrj. '

FRE3 B:RTSCH,
I' d

pim Hntiy.
ICari.le . |(,il»yNcV '

J. J. CAMPBELL,

Ponlofllro
F«»rl Unlit i k fUng
llnllrrk.

SAML. MACMULLEN,
Pnatoffl ' fkft'lr*on

. » Ik., roiin
l;»< u

».r«r>.| Hi*
Mine, on Irfl Ihl^l..

H. M. DORSEY.

fvpl* fllon
I.lko, NtyihU. Knriir
Mftffffl* at,. I kn*l*
l*rr*»r«, wr»f of Klkn.

RUSSELL & BRADLEY.

Raorw. En.J' » «i d r r an.)Humboldt c*»u . mUc,. N.v.,0.^l£Z£oC"aW.JJrMf.ElkoS,

RUSSELL & BRADLEY,
ILlbc* «. I^.k0. L,<!t <nd Ilurab-.MtcvkhiIms NiTadi*da.db.V"w*
¦'¦<;.l4drrN, KIk<»

at T.ula.

.J W V DWELL,

W M *
tnifi/*"-

IW.oOce *.Jdr«,Klk<», .NvVftdl.
i'HL,,4r''l k»loe«%u«! Ten M tlr l

CcO. ELMORE.

Ilallvck t"*iion. InII ii b< Rabbit rwkr.- Vi:. <¦,.,! tIi,jhlso Mountain.

JAMES RUSSELL.
r *t tflr» k'! !<«4

J-lk »K k> <*«»x»Lly.N« »

Kr.mboMl l^> >c ita

tfcYESS MOTHERS.

A'tli'ir. K'ko Monffn,v3«U. l; li< b/

f.'.cYERS BROTHERS,
I'Mli.flJff « l.|r» ¦«

Arthur. Klfcn mho
t> «
!.:*.>> Vftllrj.

JOSEPH SCOTT He CO

I '. five ftiMr*
11*11* k HtAflon. J i* .»
. ii nu l>, N «« 1 4 d .
. . t llt.itH k.

PAYNt ?< FERNALO

* . l»|?i '*¦ !rrtt
KIV N« «. !v

l inifr, H)itrfn»n
. North of
\ |V .

linr»- 1 »r m?> .! on

lilfi.

r-j-i Or> Lrft (lib*

I .' « . Mfur VtlUy
I' «. flit o *«l lrr#i

!>«

H. J KIaSTJI.
1* .. s«Mrr ..

I. .».»«« .« I I U<» i'mifi
I)'. N« *ai|ii. I(.»nc«*
i nrimil V h 1 1 r yIf r» j '. uittl on rlc'lit
!,ip.

C. K. HALE.
-fyj. r

rv«ir.f Iri: In Vaiinj,rifc«.n I oiintjr Nrv-
Hahw IJiafitl >ik-

. .ii Vullejr,

I*« .. f fllr^ «ilrNi
Ml f Ik-. CMtinly,
V I vl¦ It
I'o-V Ati'l llnitiMU
v»! I !<«#». liUho,

«. C. WEAR,

H'mi I ti F o r k. K I k i
l*<»i|fitjr, N. vmli Rang"If titalifiul -it Vallrjr.


